**Davidson’s plum** (*Davidsonia pruriens*) or “Australian Rainforest Plum”

With vivid red flesh colour and intense flavour, this native Australian plum is widely used in yoghurt and other dairy foods, jams, sauces, fruit wines and other products. It is very high in antioxidants, and can be supplied as frozen flesh (de seeded fruit pieces) or frozen puree, or as dried pulp.

**Lemon aspen** (*Acronychia acidula*), or “Australian Rainforest lemon”

An early ancestor of the citrus family, the small pale green to white berries give a complex lemon-style flavour to cooking and sauces, and are highly complementary to fish and poultry dishes. Lemon aspen is high in antioxidants and micro nutrients, and can be supplied frozen whole in manufacture grade or 1st grade, as frozen puree or dried pulp.

**Rainforest Lychee** (*Diploglottis bracteata*) or “Australian Rainforest Lychee”

The deliciously tangy and bright orange flesh of this relative of the Asian Lychee, makes a stunning and delightfully sharp, sauce or chutney, and also compliments cheeses and cold meats. It can also be used in sweet applications such as baking, desserts and dairy. Can be supplied as frozen whole fruit (with seed), frozen flesh (no seed), frozen puree or as dried pulp.

**Rainforest Cherry** (*Syzygium aqueum*) or “Australian Rainforest Cherry”

With bright red skin colour and crisp white flesh, this native Australian cherry is widely used in yoghurt and other dairy foods, jams, sauces, fruit wines and other products. It is high in antioxidants and presents as a beautiful decorative fruit. Can be supplied frozen whole (with some seed) manufacture grade or 1st grade and as a frozen puree.